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REGULATIONS GOVERNING EXEI',IPTION FROI.I ATTENDANCf I
HHEN RECEIVING EQUIVALENT INSIRUCTION ,
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Authority: NRS 385.080 and 392.070. ' 
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A,-rt".-r':*r;' .{i,'-.e".i # s-.- fChapter 392 of NAc is amended by adding thereto the provisioni set forth as ,01r. i,;-

sections 2 to 7 inclusive, of this rq,gulation.

SEC. 2

,T.lenever a r.eqYSst by a tl,'ild's. p"a"ents or gug..dian is p"eqented to the board

al!-endance at pub.l_ic school on the gfo_und that -the child will be given eguivai

?. A statement of the proposed curriculum for the_ child, inc.luding the mini_

qf trustees of a school dtstrlct to have the child excused from

lent instruction outside the pub'lic schools. the st must include:

t. A statement of.the means by which the child wi'il be given the i val ent
jnstructiol, for example, by a privale teacher or tl{ough a cgrrespondence

course.

num knoj,{edge gnd skills.to be learned.

3. A description of the sed educational ram, incl udinq;

a. , The modes..gf presentation;

b. The methods o f, tqachi ng; and

c. The educational materials to be used.

4, A schedu]g of the _proposel days qf teaching. The sghedu.le mu s! _stro, th.
of teachi ng,

5. A dSscription, of the evaluatiols, annual and continuing, to be made of the

child's educationa'l ress and thg_ lay by which those evaluations

be made available to the board of trustees upon its
6. If, a corresPondence school is not to be used for the equivalent instruc-
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tion' pfg-of that the teacher who_nl]l give the instruction hoJds
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certi ficate i ssued6. appropri ate

,ti on.

sEC. 3

the su rintendent of public instruc-

l,lithin 30 days after receivinq a re st which includes aII the material

specified in sectign _2.__tJre board of trustees of a school district sha'll reach

its deter.mination whether or not the roposed instruction will be equivalent

in kind and amount to that approved by the state board of edusation and shal.l

grant or.deny the request.

sEc. 4

l. To constitute equivalent instruction, the instruction to be iven to

child outside the public schools must consist of instruction in:

a- The courses of study vhich are prescribed for the public schosls b

the s*'ate board of edu-qe_tion pursuant t0 NRS 3Es.ll0 cr are bei

taught i n I[.9 schoo'l di stricti. .and

,nu *'nr*u*eriod of ins'"ruction which must be

The subjects vrhich chapter 389 of NRS

school s.

rovided such a child on

each da-v of instruction is the a ropriate period speci fied in NAC

387 . 130.

sEC. 5

If a child is to be orovided e ivalent instruction thr h a corresoondence

course, the board of tlustees of the school d'istrict shal'l grant an excuse

from compul sory attendance at pu-b_lic schoor upon the followjng condltions:

1. That the correspondence lch _c_h !s to provide the equivalent educa_

tion submit to the board of trustees proof that:

a. The schoot ho'lrls a I icense issued by the state

b. The child is enrolled .!n the school; and

board of education: and
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2. Th_* the chiljl.not be withdrargr.from the public school until the -board of
trustees has received notice that he is enrolled in the correspondence

=ttr*
SEC. 6

1. A grant of an excuse of a cjrj.l.$ frorn compulsory attendance at public

school .is efjective jgr. I sclgql. year p.lqs any fra.ctiona] part.of thP. yea,r

of .the request..

Z. A request for rq.newal--of_..the grant must be subnitted before the commence-

ment of school in the school district in which the child resides.

3. A schoo'l distriS_L f.!ty Lequire proof of educational progrF-ss as_aJond-i.tion

may be in the. form o.f that required under NRS 389.015.

qFr

t. After a child has been excused from compulsory attendance at public

schoo'l , the boa.rd of trustees of the school district may reques..t.glrd.,keep
.ii0n Ille alt:

of renewing the grant of exemption from cornpulsory attendance. Such proof

a. Correspondence pertaining to the re the excuse;

b_._ All subsequeq!_ryp_glll gf instruction given the child, his educational

progress, and evaluations of him; and

c. . All..ot!'rer school records and correspondenc.e relating to the child,

2, All such records must be treated in the same manner and retained for the

oubl ic school s.

School districts shall have discretion re ardi n the awardin o f credits

credentials or gra.9e. plas.ejlelt of_e.lgmpted students who return to the puP=

I ic school .

l/as

same periods as are records concerning chijdren who are enrolled in the


